Discover fromSeoul to Busan
DISCOVER KOREA by K-shuttle with OZ
2PAX TO GO every Thursday US$799 per person in twin sharing by joining K-SHUTTLE
Includes : Asiana Airline airfare, 3N Hotel with BF, Airport transfer, SIC Tours with admission and your commission ($30pp)
Excludes : Airfare tax, travel insurance, optional tours, meals and all not to be mentioned above
DAY

CITY

Day 1
THU

Seoul

Day 2
FRI
&
SUN
(APR,MAY,OCT)

Seoul
Buyeo
Jeonju
Gwangju

Day 3
SAT

Gwangju
Suncheon
Yeosu

TOUR ITINERARY

Upon arrival at Incheon International Airport which has been awarded to
World’s Best in Airport Service Quality by Airport Council International, met by
our representative and transfer to Seoul which is the center of politics,
economy and culture in Korea. The rest of day is free at your leisure
♨ Holiday Inn Express Seoul Euljiro or similar
Meet a guide at parking lot in front of Donghwa Duty Free Shop Building, at
Gwanghwamun Intersection,Seoul 08:00 am -> Depart Seoul to
Gongju(130Km/1.5hours) / Visit The Tomb of King Muryeong ->
Gongsanseong Fortress -> Buyeo (an hour and a half), an ancient capital of
the Baekje Dynasty. Visit Baekje Cultural Land where you will see a palace,
castle, cultural hall, etc. ->Visit “Goransa Temple and Nakhwaam bluff by
boat (optional $15pp)” where 3,000 court ladies of Baekjae plunged into the
river to avoid being captured and dishonored when enemy breached the
castle on the last day of the Kingdom-> Proceed to Jeonju (80Km/1 hr) to
visit Jeonju Hanok Village including about 700 traditional Korean houses
called Hanok. / Transfer to Gwangju (100km / 1hr 20min), the leading city of Honam region and
birthplace of a modern democratic movement in Korea. -> Check-into your hotel and have leisure

time.
♨ Holiday inn Gwangju +82-62-610-7000 www.holidayinngwangju.com
or similar
Breakfast at your hotel / Gwangju, Visit Gwangju city Musuem(Monday close) - Move to Bosung
Green Tea-plantation - Suncheon (100km/ 1hr) where you will visit Suncheon Bay Garden / Move to
Yeosu, a port city and look around the Historic Site of Admiral Yi Sun-sin’s Path

♨ HOTEL U CASTEL +82-61-808-5017 www.ucastlehotel.co.kr
Day 4
SUN

Yeosu
Busan

MEAL

Hotelbreakfast

Hotelbreakfast

or similar

Breakfast at your hotel / Jinjuseong Fortress – Chokseoknu edifice historically linked to Japanese
invasion in 1592. -> Move to Busan(100Km/1.5hrs) -> Arrive at Gimhae domestic airport -> Depart
st
from Gimhae domestic airport(1 floor, Ticket office of the bus) -> Arrive at Busan Train Station 13:00
pm -> Transfer to Jagalchi- Fishery Market, Korea’s largest seafood market -> Haeundae Beach

Tour -> Transfer to Busan Airport and fly to your sweet home
*** THANK YOU ***

 Above schedule and hotel are subject to change due to local circumstance as like weather, traffic and big events.
General
* Reservation available until 7days before using
* Above programs are based on joint Sit-in-Coach guided by bilingual speaking guide (English-Korean)
* Above programs are operated on fixed day as above with min.2pax but please contact us for confirmed date
* Kindly note that we have no responsibility for your personal incidents and losses during all the tours.
* Size of vehicle is subject to number of Pax on the travelling date.
* It is kindly noticed that the portion to be unused due to your personal reason is not refundable.
* Booking and changing requests have to be made at least 14day before departure.

Hotelbreakfast

Price
high peak season in Korea
* Surcharge, USD50pp will be added during below
Departure date base
(KS201 : +$ 50pp)
2017 5MAY, 2JUN, 14JUL~27AUG, 29SEP, 22DEC
2018

2MAR, 4MAY, 06MAY, 18MAY, 20MAY,
13JUL~26AUG, 5OCT, 07OCT, 21DEC

closing date
Lunar
New Year
Holiday

Korean
Thanks Giving End of year
Holiday

27~29JAN

3~9OCT

29DEC~1JAN

15~18FEB

21~22SEP

28DEC~1JAN

* Above price is based on per person with twin sharing room.US$70 X nights for single surcharge. (high peak season : US$80 XN)
* Child Price with extra-bed is the same as adult and child price without bed is 80% of adult. / Child with extra bed is same as
adult.
> Infant (under 24months) is free of charge / Child Price : 2~5 years old / Adult Price : 6~ years old
* Booking for 1audlts + 1children
> The tour fee for child will be applied as same as adult in case travel with 1adult and 1child.
So please pay as 2adutls instead of 1adult and 1child through the website in case travel with 1adult and 1child.
Cancellation policy
Group (more than 10 persons) > Paid deposit ~ 4weeks : 20% / 4weeks ~ 15days : 30% / 2weeks ~arrival date : 100%
FITs (less than 9 persons) > Paid deposit~14days : 10% / 14days ~ 8days : 20% / 1week ~ arrival date : 100%
www.k-shuttle.com
www.gokoreatour.com
www.facebook.com/kshuttletour
E-mail : master@ustravel.kr
T:

+82-(0)2-720-1515

Fax : +82-(0)2-720-7676

